Solvent organization around the perfluoro group of coumarin 153 governs its photophysical properties: An experimental and simulation study of coumarin dyes in ethanol as well as fluorinated ethanol solvents.
The self-aggregation property of the perfluoro group containing molecules makes it important in the research fields of biology and polymer and organic synthesis. In the quest of understanding the role of the perfluoro group on the photophysical properties of perfluoro-containing molecules in biologically important fluoroethanol solvents, we have applied photophysical as well as molecular dynamics simulation techniques to explore the properties of perfluoro groups containing molecule coumarin-153 (C153) in ethanol (ETH), monofluoroethanol (MFE), difluoroethanol (DFE), and trifluoroethanol (TFE) and compared them with the molecules without perfluoro moiety, namely coumarin-6H (C6H) and coumarin-480 (C480). In contrast to C6H and C480, the excited state lifetime of C153 in fluorinated ETHs is not monotonic. The excited state lifetime of C153 decreases in MFE and DFE as compared to ETH, whereas in TFE, it increases as compared to MFE and DFE. Molecular dynamics simulation reveals that the carbon terminal away from the OH group of fluorinated ETHs has a preferential orientation near the perfluoro (CF3) group of C153. In MFE and DFE, the CF3 group of C153 prefers to have a CF2-F⋯H -(CHF) type of electrostatic interaction over CF2-F⋯F -(CH2) kind of dispersion interaction which increases the rate of nonradiative decay, probably due to the electrostatic nature of the CF2-F⋯H -(CHF) hydrogen bond. On the other hand, in TFE, C-F⋯ F-C type of dispersion interaction, also known as fluorous interaction, takes place between the CF3 groups of C153 and TFE which decreases the rate of nonradiative rate as compared to MFE and DFE, leading to the increased lifetime of C153 in TFE. Photophysical and MD simulation studies clearly depict that the structural organization of solvents and their interaction with the fluorocarbon group are crucial factors for the photophysical behavior of the fluorocarbon containing molecules.